[Effect of L-dicentrine on contraction of rat stomach muscle strips].
To study the effect of L-dicentrine on the contraction of rat stomach muscle strips induced by 5-HT, histamine K+ and Ca2+. In-vitro experimenting on rat stomach muscle strips. The contraction of the strips induced by 5-HT histamine K+ and Ca2+ after high K+ depolarization was markedly inhibited by L-dicentrine or papaverine, showing a non-competitive antagonism. The contraction induced by 5-HT was inhibited by L-dicentrine in Ca2+ free solution. L-Dicentrine inhibited the contraction induced by 5-HT, depending on Ca2+ released from the intracellular store. When the Ca2+ concentration in both solutions was restored, L-dicentrine did not influence the contraction significantly. L-Dicentrine could relax the rat stomach smooth muscle. In rat stomach smooth muscles there exist 5-HT receptors.